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As seen on Fox & Friends The Alpha Female's Guide to Men andÃ‚Â MarriageÃ‚Â shows women

who have a dominating personality how to love a man.America is in love with the alpha female.

SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the quintessential modern womanÃ¢â‚¬â€•assertive, razor sharp, and fully in control.

Her success in the marketplace is undeniable, a downright boon to society. But what happens when

the alpha female gets married?  She becomes an alpha wife, of course.  An alpha wife is in charge

of everything and everyone. She is, quite simply, the Boss.Ã‚Â The problem is, no man wants a

boss for a wife. That type of relationship may work for a spell, but it will eventually come crashing

down.Ã‚Â Since 1970, just as women became more and more powerful outside the

homeÃ¢â‚¬â€•more alphaÃ¢â‚¬â€•the divorce rate has quadrupled. And it is women who lead the

charge. Today, 70% of divorce is initiated by wives.  Do men just make lousy husbands? Not at that

rate, says Suzanne Venker, bestselling author of The War on Men. The truth is that women

donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know how to be wives. Why would they? ThatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not what they were raised to

become.  But women can learn. ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s an art to loving a man, says Venker, and any

woman can master it. An alpha female herself, Venker learned how to be a wife the hard

wayÃ¢â‚¬â€•through trial and error. Lots of error. And hereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s what she knows

todayÃ¢â‚¬â€•the set of skills a woman needs to pursue a career, or even to raise children, is the

exact set of skills that will mess up her marriage for good. No man likes to be told what to do. And

no woman respects the man who does.  The Alpha Female's Guide to Men

andÃ‚Â MarriageÃ‚Â gives women who are used to being in charge the tools they need to make

their marriages less competitive and more complementary. Part memoir, part advice, this brave

manifesto argues that while marriage is more challenging for the alpha female, it is possible to find

peace in your marriage. In fact, it may be easier than you think.
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“The Alpha Female&#39;s Guide to Men &Ã‚Â Marriage is a smart and provocative book for

womenÃ‚Â who&#39;ve been raised to be independent at all costs or to be resentful of men and

marriage. UsingÃ‚Â her own story as a model, Suzanne Venker shows how a simple shift in attitude

is all womenÃ‚Â need to find peace with the men in their lives. If you&#39;re a woman who feels

successful in life butÃ‚Â unsuccessful in love, look no further. The Alpha Female&#39;s Guide to

Men &Ã‚Â Marriage is yourÃ‚Â answer!Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Susan Page, relationship expert and author of

How One of You Can Bring the Two of You Together)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Suzanne Venker presents a

refreshing guide to a happy marriage. While she takes aim atÃ‚Â alpha females, the untold secret is

that this book is for all women. She&#39;sÃ‚Â lived it. She&#39;s studied it.Ã‚Â And the insights

and advice she gives will save many marriages. I love her passion forÃ‚Â marriage, and so will

you.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Dr. Scott Haltzman, Distinguished Fellow, American Psychiatric Association, and

author of The Secrets of Happily Married Women)Ã¢â‚¬Å“In The Alpha FemaleÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Guide to

Men and Marriage, Suzanne Venker shows that being anÃ‚Â alpha female doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need to

interfere with love and harmony.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Shawn T. Smith, Psy.D., author of The Practical Guide to

Men)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Suzanne Venker tells women how to be a full partner at home rather than the

bossÃ¢â‚¬â€•and howÃ‚Â to possibly save their marriages. Lively and sensible. A fun read.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

(John Townsend, Professor of Anthropology and author of What Women WantÃ¢â‚¬â€¢What Men

Want)

SUZANNE VENKER is an author, speaker,Ã‚Â and nationally recognized expert on

AmericaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s current gender war.Ã‚Â SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a Fox news contributor and a columnist

at PJ Media. SuzanneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s bestselling e-book, The War on Men, was fashioned from her

article of the same name that became the #1 op-ed in Fox News history. The result was a barrage

of media backlash and an appearance on The View, where Suzanne enjoyed friendly banter with

guest host Mike Tyson while fielding attacks from Whoopi and Joy. SuzanneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most recent

book, The Alpha FemaleÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Guide to Men and Marriage: HOW LOVE WORKS (February

2017), helps women with domineering personalities learn how to love a man. Her other books

include The Two-Income Trap, How to Choose a Husband, and The Flipside of Feminism. Suzanne



hasÃ‚Â written for many publications includingÃ‚Â Time,Ã‚Â Parents,Ã‚Â New York Post, and

theÃ‚Â St. Louis Post-Dispatch.Ã‚Â SheÃ‚Â has also been featured inÃ‚Â The Wall Street Journal

as well as Newsweek,Ã‚Â The Atlantic,Ã‚Â The Economist,Ã‚Â The Huffington Post, and

LondonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Daily Mail. SuzanneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s TV credits include The View, Fox & Friends, ABC

News, CNN, C-SpanÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Book TV, and more. She has appeared on hundreds of radio shows

throughout the country, and her work has been featured on The Dr. Laura Program, The Late Show

with Stephen Colbert, andÃ‚Â The Rush Limbaugh Show. Suzanne graduated from Boston

University in 1986. Today she lives in St. Louis, Missouri, with her husband of 18 years and their

two teenagers.

Great

I chose this book because something is off or hidden and I don't know what. I can give it a month.

I am recently divorced, my ex said I was an alpha. I am actually not but this book gave me new

strategies and thoughts to implement in any new relationship that I begin. Every woman should read

this book... alpha or not.

This is a very practical secular guide to a satisfying marriage in a world where women are trained to

behave like men.

This should be a requirement reading in high school and college. Wish this book had come out

sooner!!

Fantastic book! Practical and wise words for women today. Very applicable and frankly, necessary

reading in today's society where our roles have nearly merged.. I know this book will greatly help my

marriage as I seek to "rebalance" my marriage and subsequently enjoy the resultant harmony as I

step back out of alpha when I get home from work. And to think that we have succeeded in creating

successful, strong willed, well intentioned women who become wives. These wives, who by their

very learned alpha nature, are inadvertently robbing their husbands of respect and masculinity,

thereby resulting in the destruction of their marriages. It was eye opening to me to see the viscous

cycle of pitfalls to our marriages when the modern, "strong"/alpha woman attempts, sometimes

unknowingly, to take charge within her marriage still in her alpha work role. This is because, you



read you simply can't deny biology for "equality" in the marriage, and the author does an incredibly

good job of demonstrating this throughout the book. To deny these "built in" needs of the sexes is to

sabotage your marriage. No one tells young women beforehand about this collateral damage they

may one day experience or how to prevent it when society is actively telling these same young

women they can do and be anything they want. Perhaps all career oriented women should be

strongly encouraged to read a book like this before embarking on their chosen career fields. In

doing so they can be educated about how to separate their controlling, alpha working women traits

from their much needed relationship/marital beta roles when they come home, in order to maintain

happy, fulfilling marriages. Thank you!!

As a high alpha with too many unsuccessful relationships I look forward to piloting these principles

to use!!! Get the book!

Informative, a must read, recommend.
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